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A. il. lUelasmtT
AUCTIOxiPfj,,

Corner of Front and Oik street V.
5 Ortltnj.

AUCTION SALFS
Of Real Estate GI(o.e,i,SjGL.ne;

disc aud Horses, JlcrW
Every Wednesday and Salurdo,, ,

A. h. kcilARiKox, A.ctiu,;

"50 Tons of Pig Iron.v Ap-

pears on the outward manifest of the
Montana Thursday evening.

Good j"eios. A city gentleman
informs the Oregonian that news had
been received from the Ruckle quartz
mill, to the effect that a clean-u- p has
just been made, resulting in over
$9,000 from one hundred and twelve
tons of rock. The Ruckle ledge is
not played out yet. This is the only
Oregon mill we know of that has

TELE OilAPHIC NEWS.

We take the following telegraphic news
from dispatches to the Oregonum.

The salt monopoly is abolished in
Prussia.

Twenty five thousand emigrants ar-

rived in New York on the 30th.
Gen. Sheridan has been ordered to

report at Leavenworth.
Grant has ordered the discharge of

half the force in the Pay master-Gen.-eral- 's

Department.
The Rock Island and Pacific Rail-

road is completed to DesMoiues,
Iowa.

Street Education. The Corvallis

Gazette has no objections to the boys

playing ball in front of that office,

but says: "There is one feature of
this sport to which we desire to call
the attention of parents. These boys
are aged from G to 10 in years, but
in profanity and obscenity rival the
shameless profligate of riper age.
While seated in our sanctum, our
blood has been chilled by the con-

tinuity of horrid oaths from almost
infant lips. Can it be possible that
any parent, in this enlightened age,
in a nominally Christian land, en-

courages their offspring in such lan

guage? Do parents know the amount
of street education their children are
receiving? If not, we think it is a
duty they owe themselves, the child
aud tiie community, that they should.
There is not a father in this commu-
nity, we believe, that desires to raise
his child thus; but that very many-youth-

are thus growing up. all over
"the land, is patent to all. Where is
the remedy Parents hi Corvallis,
arouse you, ere your loved ones are
beyond your coiitni, and choose as
their associate and companions the
vicious an'a depraved."

OREGOS

Supreme Court. The Supreme
Court of the State of Oregon conven
ed at Salem on last Monday.

Oysters. We are reminded by
the advertisement of Mr. Charles A.
Burchardt that this is again the oyster
season.

Gone Soulh. By a private letter
from Portland we learn that Prof.
Rutjes, late of this city, has left for

Charleston, S. C, to remain.
Chronicle We are in receipt of

the Capital Chronicle, No. 1. It is

rather a bull y sheet. Some im-

provements will appear in the suc-

ceeding chapters, no douht.

Real Estate. On last Saturday
Mr. A. B. Richardson disposed of a

large amount of real property, at
auction, in Portland. Prices vary-
ing from 83,000 to $G7 50 per lot,
according to location.

Sample Wheat. Knapp Burrell &

Co., have a sample of choice Georgia
wheat, of the crop of 18G7, which,
the Oregonian says, in this country
would not be ground for anything
except, it might be, for feed.

School Lands Remember that
on the 10th the school lands of this
county will be disposed of. If you
forget it don't complain, as some
folks have, that the sale was not ad-

vertised.

Gay Poster. How it pleases a

printer to see a fine poster. The
"Job" for the 7th Annual Fair of the
State Agi icultural Society meets the
eye of all. It was done at the 27n

ionist office.

Annual Parade. On liic,i Monday
many of the Firemen of Portland
had a jolly tim e at their annual pa-

rade, windius up with a grand ball.
The Vancouver companies were pres-
ent with their machines.

Saturday, September 7, 1S67.

LETTER FUCM IfEIV YORK.

fraO'f OCCASIONAL CORRESPOKDENT.J

O
New Yobk, August Sd, S07.

I would due recreaut to my duty

to you, if I failed to wrke once at

least, since I promised to do so often,

before returning to Orcgou. I se-

veral times attempted to write a letter
for your paper, while in Europe, but
something intervened every time to

delay it? Befjre disposing of the

I'airi question entire it would have

been interesting to yourteaders per-

haps to know who was there and
what they went for. The crowd can
oi.ly be likened to

That swarrPof locusts, which God sent
To vex a land rebellious long,

and to hear them ask for everything
imaginable, one would know they
went each witli a private " axe,"
which, if ground to the desired edge
by the grindstone turners, would
eventually be used to lop off many of
the most fruitful branches of the tree
of public good. Ia one sense,

the exposition was a grand success
it brought the people of all

nations and creeds, together under
one roof, where they for a time at
least could operate with harmony.

Daniel Webster once remarked,

o when speaking of the effect of travel
in shortening imaginary distances,
"What a miserable little ball this
K:irth of ours js, now that we have

got to kngw all about it." Your cor-

respondent did not see enough of the
European world to realize the blase

sentiment thus expressed by the great
Constitutional Expounder ; neverthe-
less he realized that his distance from
the readers of the Enterprise was
tar less than it seemed in imagina-
tion a few weeks before, and not so

Persons having business in Portland are ad-
vised to note the following firms.

1851.; .1867

E. J. NOBTHBUP Be CO..
OFFER FOR SALE LOW

Builders1 Hardware and Carpenters'
Tools,

Blacksmiths' and Machinists' Tools,
Coopers' aud Tanners' Tools,
Mining and Fanners' Tools.

i Mill and Cross-C- ut Saws.
Ship and Steamboat Hardware,
Tart Pilch, Oakum, Oars, Packing,
Manilla and Hemp Cordage,
Anchors, Blocks and Sheaves,
Poivder, Euse, Shot, Lead and Caps,
Wooden Ware, Twines and Brushes.

IRON,TEEL,
AND

Blacksmiths Goods, Cumberland Coal, Put-
nam, Xevv York andGriflin Horse N'ails,

Malleable Nuts and Irons for Bug-
gies and Wagons; Wagon Skeins

and Iron Axles, all sizes.

WAGON TIMBER.
IIulu, Spill:, Axlt, Poles an I Shaft, Bent

Eims, Sawed Ecllots, etc., be.

Agents for A. S. IIl!idie S; Co., ITire
Hope Manufatuu rrs.

Circulars furnished on application.

Our facilities for purchasing goods in the
Eastern Markets being of a superior charac-
ter, we are enabled to oiler goods in our line
at as low rates as they can be purchased in
this market. We call the attention of deal-
ers to our stock, which comprises the most
complete and extensive assortment of goods
in this line ever offered m this market.

E. J. NOUTIlliUP & CO.,
131 Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

May ISth, 1S07. l;i-.:;n- i

IMPORTER OF

Hard Wood Lumber
COACH, CARRIAGE,

AND WAGON MATERIALS !

Portland, Oregon.

NOW ON II AND and TO ARRIVEHAS finest stock ever imported te this
coast. Ueing selected under his personal
supervision he can warrant it to be of the
best, and would call the attention of dealers
and wagon makers to his assortment of

EASTERN OAK,
ASH, AND HICKORY,

PLANK,
WHITE WOOD,

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES,
AXLES, POLES, BENT RIMS

Shafts, Bows, Single trees, Plow
Beams and Handles, etc.

Orders for the above, also for "oxes. Thim-
ble., Skeins, Iron and Steel, promptly

tilled.

JtOUKRT II. LAW,
Commission Mcrchunt, 38 Eirst st ,

Corner of Pine, Portland, Oregon.
ZP-- ' Consignments solicited. (SC.ly

W I L L A M E T T E
IRON W00K3 GOMPAHY I

fffz? North Front and E sts.,

Portland. Oregon.

-- AND

BOILER BUILDERS.
nPIIESE WORKS ARE LOCATED ON the
JL bank of the river, one block north of

Couch's Wharf, and have facilities for turn-
ing out machinery promptly and edicient! v.
We have secured the services of Mr. John
Nation, as Director of the Works, whose ex-
perience on this coast for fifteen years gives
him a thorough knowledge of the varions
kinds of machinery required for mining and
milling purposes. AVe are prepared to exe-
cute orders for all classes of machinery aud
boiler works, such as

MIXING AND STEAMBOAT MACIIINEIiY !

FLOURING MILLS ! SAV MILLS !

QUARTZ MILLS ! ! MIXING PUMPS ! !

&c, &e.,
Man ufart are and Repair Jlarhineri of at!

kind. IEON SHUTTER WORK at Saa
Eraiicisro cost and frehjht. Wheder & Ran-
dall's Patent Grinder and-- Ainulijamator.
Dun'oar's and Steven' Self Adjust i nil Patent
PisUm Paekinej, either applied Uold or new
steam cylinder, (hiariz stampers. Shoe and,
die, if the lt hard iron. Z:y

VM. COKHITT. 1. MAfl.KAV,
San Francisco. Portland.

Importers & Wholesale Grccer3,
74 Eh'OXT STREET,

Portland Oregon.

fi OODS SOLI) FOll CASH AT A SMALL
VT advance upon
SAX FHAXCISCO JOBBIXG PUKES!

c. & r.
Would thank merchants visiting the city to
price their stock before purchasing. 14.lv

C. P. FERRY,
(Late Ferry Si Foster,)

IE 22 ja. :ek& ZEia .ua o
No. 108 Front street, Portland.

Ajjent North British aud Mercantile
Insurance Company.

And Manhattan Life Insurance Co

0 V ER X M EX T SEC U Til T I ES, STOCKS
JT Uonds, and Ileal Estate bought and

sold on Commission. C 1 1 3

I.. C. MiLLAUl). AV. J. VAX SCttl YVEK.

MILLARD & VAN SCKUYVER,
Successors to Ladd, Iteed &, Co.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
FOREIGX A.D DOMESTIC LIQIOKS,

Also: Sash, Doors and Blinds.
No. 73 FltOXT STREET,

14 ly Portland, Oregon.

A. G. BRADFORD,

IT AS REMOVED THE BALANCE OF
his stock of

Wines and Liquors.
TO

So, 40 First SOti t, Portia t1, Oregon,
Directly in the rear of his former place of

business. Parties in want of Extra Fine
Wines and Brandie, will do we'.l to call.

Emply Pipes and Parrels for Sale. (27. tf
TWO GOOD

Thimble Skein Wagons !

17011 SALE. Also : One good spring wag
on. Inquire of

Dit. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. The operation of this palatable rem-

edy upon the stomach, liver and excretory
organs is siugularly soothing mid conserva-
tive. It regulates, recruits and purifies
them. Dyspepsia in all its forms yields to
its control and invigorating properties, aud
it is recommended to mothers, enfeebled by
the cares and duties of maternity, as the
safest and best remedy they can probably
use. In all the crisis of female life it will be
found eminently useful, r.nd elderly persons
will derive much more benefit from it than
from ordinary stimulants. Sold by the drug-
gists and dealers evervwhere.

110DGE, CALEF & CO., Agents,
S5:tf Portland, Oregon.

DR. HTJFELAND'S
CELEBRATED

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS.

TRY The best Purifier of the Blood !

A Pleasant Tonic !IT A very Agreeable Drink !

TP-I-
T

Unsurpassed for actiug surely but
gently on the secretions of the kid-
neys,IT bowels, stomach and liver!

For sale at all wholesale and retail liquor
drug, and grocery stores.

NOBODY SHOULD LE WITHOUT IT
J. G. Fi'.iscu, Proprietor.

Taylor & I'endel, Sole Agents,
JO.ly) 413 Clay St., Sau Francisco

iVcw Advertisements.

Administrator's Notice.
In. the County Court of CUtcLatnas County,

State of Oreijon :
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFIXJames W. Ford, deceased. Ezra Stout,

Administrator of said estate, having liled
his final account and petition, praying for a
settlement of the same, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that said estate
has been fully administered upon, it was or-
dered that Monday, the 7th day of October,
18i'7, be lixed as the day for the hearing of
objections to such final account, and the set-
tlement thereof, at which time all persons
interested can appear before the Judge of
the above named Court at Oregon City, and
make their objections, if thev have anv.

By order of W. T. MATLOCK,
4'j.o) County JuJoe.

September "d, lbC7.

H. W. GORBETT & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

HARDWARE,
Also : BOOTS and SHOES

No. 53 Front street, corner of Oak, Portland.

Building Hardware, Carjientcrs' and
Joiners' Tools, Cutlery, Saddlery
Hardware, Springs and Axels, and
Blacksmiths' Tools,

Agricultural Implements !

MIXING TOOLS!

ENGLISH HARDWARE!
Direct from England, selected expressly

for this Market.

P o av d e it, Lead, and Shot!
Having had an EXPERIENCED AGENT in

New Yoik, who attends exclusively to
purchasing and forwarding (foods for me,
I am enabled to obtain them t'ircct from
the Manufacturers, at the lowest rates,
and to oiler superior inducements to
purchasers. (M:ly

R IT 23 3 H R

CLOTHING COMPANY!
11S Tile n go me ry- - Street,

Sail Francisco California.

Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturers
of all kinds India Rubber Goods.

Oollaiiasr
All kinds and styles !

Druggist and Eancy Goods,
Stationery,

Combs,
Balls and Toys,

J'ipes and Canes,
Blankets,

Piano Covers,
Lap Babes,

Air and Water Goods!

!iiillcr iccl Tics !

For Ladies and Gentlemen !

Door Mats,
Wagon springs. & Shaft Battlers,

Curry Combs, and Horse Boots,
Buckets and Pails,

Gloves and JVapkin Biiigs,
Toilet Glasses,

Card Baskets Pans.

Latest styles of

liubbvr Jewelry I

By everj- - stea: ter.

JOSKPII FItASKU,
Sole Agent for the Pacific Coast.

SQ Lake street, Chicago.
17 Broadway, New York. 45.tf

HOME MADS

Levy & Fechiieimer,
Manufacturers of and Dealers iu Furniture,

OREGON' CITY,

rrUKETIIIS METHOD OF INFORMING
JL the public that they have now on handa large invoice of

SQUARE AND EXTENSION TABLES,
BUREAUS,

LOUNGES. DESKS.
STANDS, CHAIRS,

And various other Qualities of Rich
and Medium Eurniture !

Forming a complete and desirable assort-
ment, which merits the attention of buyers.

WE M AHTJFACTTJRE FTJRNITTJRE

Using good materials, and emploving thevery best mechanics in the State, lience wecan warrant our goods to be as represented
and we are prepared to fill all orders withpromptness.

" We call the attention of the public
to our salesroom, as containing the most
complete assortment of desirable ooods ia the
State.

L.KYY FECHHKIMEU,
Main street, Oregon City.

AT PRIVATE SALE
English refined Mar and I)tul W,English Square and Octagon Cat1Horse shoes, Files, Rasps, "Ccl 5

Screws, Fry-pan- sheet iron, U.'(j j 011also:
A large assortment of Groceries aT,i( luors.A. i. JiiciiAKDso.v, Auet loupe,.

yr. A. ALHU1CU. J. cQlEll
JOB

M'CRAKEN, MERRIU.& CO
'SHIPPING, COMMISSION AND

Forwarding Merchants,
A GENTS OF TIIE CAUFORv,

2 V. Hawaiian and Oiegon Packet 1 i, 0'
Importers of San Quentin and Cam"

Island Salt, Sandwich lsland Siumm
Kice, and Pulu. Q ' LotH

Agents for Provost's & Co.'s PreservedFruits, Vegetables, Pickles and Vine 'MrDealersn Flour, Grain, Bacon, lVq
Fruit, Lime, Cement and Plaster.

Will attend to the Puihase, Sale or Slni
nicnt of Merchandise or Produce in
York, San Fiancisco, Honolulu, or I'o'-t't-

ALimiCH, MF.KK1LL A ( n
201 and 206 California StfrtH

Sau Francisco
M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

15 North Front Street, Portland

'T Ti T) AT arrfr
DEALER IN

8F.NERAL MERCHANDISE!
Corner of Main and Fifth streets,

OREGOX CITY, OREGON

STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OF THE
articles :

DRY GOODS, o
PRINTS, o
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
SHEETINGS,
LONG & SQUARE SHAWL? 'LADIES' SILK CLOAKS,
BROWN & BLEACHED Ml'S- -

L1NS, o
GENTS' FURNISIING GOCD
BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.
GROCERIES, ALL KINDS
DOORS. SASH, HARDWARE
PAINTS OILS, &c,&c, kc.

(lo.ly)

Fiji- - tlif Ijale l Style
' OF GENTS' CLOTHING: ?

Go to Acker man' .'

NEW

mm STYLES
FOK

5"

J m.o "" i1 O O 4

ACKEEMAH!
o

Wishes to inform his Old Friends,
and the ul)!ie generally that l;e

has received bv the last stearui-- r

A KUI.IqVARIETY i T

& p 1 t 11 g" oo els!
The Largest Stock that has ev yet come

to this market, consisting of such as

DRY GOODS!
Ot' almost every kind!

CLOTHING!
Of the rcn, latest Styles'

B OOTS A NO SHOES !
In great variety !

Mens. ladies. Mi-ise- an I Children's
Hits, alt of the latest stale for

'SPIUSG WEAR!
Also, a well selected stock of Groceries,

ar.d all other goods in proportion I'leae
uive ir.c a call and examine f.r yoiirsell. V

trouble to show goods.
I will seiLas cheap as the cheapest.

S. ACK!:Si3IAN,
Charnian Warner's t Id brick store,

ly 1 ) Main st., Orcgcn Cut.
IL All kinds of Produce bought.

SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS.

rpiIE SCHOOL LANDS REMAINING
1 unsold in the counties of Lane, ,

Linn, Polk, Marion and Clackamas will bff

olio red for sale ct public auction, at tl.ocT-era- l

cor.nty seats, at the times herein desi-
gnated, on 1 lie following terms:

Min.muni ju ice, two dollars per sere.

Ontractschit.lv- - valuable fjr timber une-hal-

and on all" other tract one-thir- d of the

purchase money down, and a credit of lu
with the furtheryears on the remainder,

privilege of retaining the money when due.

as long as the interest lo per cent, per

is paid punetually. Sale to coniinei.ee

at 11 o'clock a. m ., at tiie court house.
La-i- e county, at Eugene City, Wednesday,

August 2Sth. q
Lenton countv, at Corvallis, Friday, ag-u-

30th.
Linn countv, at Albany, Saturday, Au-

gust 3 1st.
Poik county, at Dallas, Saturday, Septem-

ber 7th.
Clackamas county, at Oregon City, lues-d- a

v, September loth.
Marion county, at Salem, Saturday,

14th. ,

I. Ii. MOOIIES, Agent ot ttiw ";
Salem. Oregon, August ,ui, 1'
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M,n.,w,nrl Wholesale Dealer in

I Harness, .Saddles, Saddlery

Ware, &c, &e

to &e
And everything appertaining

Trode. .

:AU kinds of Carriage Tnmm.uff jn

to order.

HATS. HATS.

MEUSSBOBFFEB & BR0
.Man ufaetnrer ami import

And U7,beale and IMad I" '

HATS, C APS,

AND HATTER'S MATERIAL
No. 7-- Front street, Portland On- -

Are rcccivinc, in dition Kt-t'tv- W
stock, bv every steamer, all tl u; fwr

of New Yk, London and I lsW", .,, they
gentlemen's and children s onototherwill sell cheaper t&tn any
the Pacific coast. ,lrtc,iptmn

P. S.-- Hats of every style n1

made to oidcr, also neatly repmrcu.

' proved a success.

Death of Jlarshal Keeler. Mr.
Charles Keeler, the fearless, energetic,
and efficient Marshal of Dalles City,
was killed on Wednesday night by a
drunken soldier whom he was at-

tempting to arrest. His death is not
alone a bereavement to his wife and
child, but is absolutely a loss to the
Dalles people. Riot cculd not stalk
wild before him.

Honor Among Theives. The
Press says the citizens of Birch Creek
are about to punish theiving Indians.
They suspect that the Umatila In
dians are in league with the Snakes

the Umatillas dojng the stealing
and tho Snakes the hiding. The
Umatilla chief, has gone to Birch
Creek to watch his men and see if
they are engaged in the thefts. He
will aid the whites in ferretinp- - out
the guilty ones.

Gov. Woods. The Grass Vallev
Union, a noted Democratic paper,
says of Gov. W oods: " We unhesi-

tatingly prorounce him tho ablel
stumper we have yet heard c,,i his
side of the question. He is a fluent
speaker, use forcible and correct
English to express his ideas, and
i4.?. ives all his points with the ease of
a professional political speaker. He
is undoubtedly tho best card the
Radicals have.

A Recommendation. Speaking of
the Santiam mines the San Francisco
Mining Press says: "It seems after
all it takes a Californian to develop
mines, and we doubt not but that
our neighbor, Oregon, would be a
good place for some of our competent
miners to visit. It is known to
abound in minerals, especially the
Cascade range, yet it has never had
parties sufficiently versed in mir.er-alogy- ,

to examine and test its extent
and value. Oregonians are, as a
general thing, liberal to Cabfornians,
and in this case would be aot to be
doubly so." j

In the Crater. -- Col. I). C. Smith,
of Col. Williamson's party lately on j

a tour of Mount Hood, descended
the crater which is estimated to be
120 feet deep. He found no distinct
sub crater from which heat or smoke
was perceived, but did discover va-

por, or some other light substance,
issuing from seams, aud which seem-
ed to possess the qualities of sulphur
and arsenic. Caverns in different di
rections were discovered under the
snow, but were not explored. Col-

onel Williamson took all observation
necessary to settle tho hight of Mount
Hood, which the Colonel is yet un-

able to determine until other obser-
vations are consulted, but he informs
us that the hight of our pet is about
21,000 feet.

Oregon Machinery. Mr. D. Mon- -

nastes, the Pioneer foundryman of
Portland, one day last week, cast at
his foundry, several pieces" of ma-

chinery for the flout ing mill of Mr.
Kinney, of McMinnville, using on'y
Oswego pig iron. The Oregonian
sys the universal verdict is that the
castings are excellent, combining
both smoothness and strength. Mr.
Monnastes and several other experi
enccd workers in iron say without
hesitation that it is the. best they
ever saw. As compared with Scotch
pig, it is finer and more even in grain
and vastly more difficult to break,
and is of course proportionately su-

perior for machinery. The machine
ry cast by Mr. M., it is expected,
will be in place in the mill and run-
ning on Saturday, just one week from
the time when the first pig of Ore-
gon iron was run off fromthe furnace
at Oswep-o- .

We Agree Exactly. It seems
there is one item upon which there is
no great difference between us and
Mr. Abbott, of the Democrat. Were
he to always tell the truth as he does
ia the following lines, we should like
him better : Speaking of the Amer-
ican Exchange, at Portland, he says:
This hotel was formerly known as
the Lincoln House, and is situated on
the corner of Washington and Front
streets. It is now conducted by Mr.
Qniniby, a pleasant and courteous
gentleman who thoroughly under-
stands his business and spares no
pains to render his guests contented
and comfortable. He keeps his
tables constantly furnished with all
the substantial and delicacies which
the Portland market affords, and his
charges are very reasonable. Per-
sons visiting the metropolis would do
well to " hang up" at the American
Exchange.

The M. E Church.Vfe learn
from the M. F. Conference report
that the total membership of the
church within the Conference juris1
diction, is this year 2,SS0; last year,
2,7GD. Total number of proba-
tioners, 1,15S; an increase of 552
over last year. Local preachers, 68,
an increase of one. Total number
of church buildings, 43, an increase
of 4. Total valuation of church
property, $148,555. The Sunday
schools number 72, a loss of one.
Number of officers and teachers of
Sunday schools, 534. Number of
scholars, 3,299, an increase of 145.
Volumes in Sunday school libraries
13,982, a falling e ll of 753. The re-

port of the Committee on Education
represents the various colleges and
schools under the supervision of the
Conference, to be in a highly pros-
perous condition. The total of cen-
tenary colh ctions was $o73 70 cur--

ami $18, 017 ? coin.

The Tribune's special says the
friends of Seward say he will not
leave the cabinet.

An impression of pending troubles
in Maryland is euteriained. M il ita-r- y

companies are organized and drill-
ing rapidly.

The receipts of internal revenue
show a falling off in the last two
months of fifty -- five million as com-
pared with the same period last
vear.

The harvest is neatly finished in
France. The quality of wheat is
good; quantity hardly enough for a
year's consumption.

The Star has informal ''.on that
Sickles intends to ret'Ve fioin the.
army and comrne'icp tho practice of
law.

Tho I'ostoffico Department has or-

dered an. investigation of reported
carelessness and abuse of mail matter
by ovcrlanl contractors.

The French Academy has awarded
its prize for poetry to M. Gienio,
whose subject was the death of Ab
rah am Lincoln.

The candidates nominated by
friends of Kossuth were successful in ;

the election fur members of the Hun- - j

garian Diet.
Seward has publicly contradicted j

the Tribune's story that he is trying
to settle the Alabama claims by ne- -

gotiating for British Columbia.

Letters from Northern Texas state
that tiie negroes have qnit work and
gone into camp. All are well arm-
ed. They declare they it-ten- to
take the law into their own hands.

Gen. Pope has issued an ordered
for an election in Georgia on the first
of October, on the question of hold-
ing a convention and for the election
of delegates to the same.

The World's special says that not-
withstanding Grant's habitual reti- -

cence an ofheer who has daily inter
icourse wun him, says ha expresses

himself privately against unqualified
negro suffrage.

Nashville special says that exciting
reports are received from various
portions of Middle Tennessree of the
deplorable condition of affairs, iudi
eating a reign of terror. In some
localities the militia have been called
for. i

Gov. Orr advises people to regis-
ter and vote for a convention, lie
being convinced that the altitude of
the negroes in the convention and
legislature will produce a wonderful
reaction in favor of the Soulh
throughout tho North.

AU special correspondents agree
in saying that General Grant has
withdrawn his letter protesting
against Sheridan's removal, ac- -

knowledtrin that he had misappre
hended too powers conferred upon
him by law.

Negotiations with Great Britain
for tiie settlement of the Alabama
claims on the basis of the cession of
British Columbia are progressing sat-
isfactorily. Also negotiations are
progressing for the acquisition of
other territory.

The President is being nrged to
make the Amnesty universal; but has
not decided to do so, though he will
probably yield. There is much va-

riance of opinion among the Cabinet
and the classes may be changed.
Perhaps universal Amnesty will be
granted.

Statements of the National debt
will show a reduction of nearly five
millions in currency balance. Ow-
ing to recent largo disbursements,
payment, of interest and by the con-
version of 7.30s the coin balance has
increased. Since two years aco the
National debt has decreased two
hundred and tir'ty millions in round
numbers.

General Pione, m renlv to a ouo.c
tion, says that no conceivable state
of affairs could induce him to issue an
order staying tho collection of debts
or interfering with general business
in the state of Georgia. The only
bonds he will issue are those neces-
sary to tho execution of the recon-
struction act. People must look for
relief to the convention.

The Montpelier (Y..) Erceman
says that Mr. Cradle y, senior counsel
for Surrat, offered Mr. Ilobart, an
important witness for the Govern- -

ment 1,000 if he would testify that
he was mistaken in saying that the
pusuner passeu ever tiie ermont
Central Railroad in April. Mr. Ilo-
bart indignantly rejected the bribe.

An ingenious writer in one of the
Sunday papers of Sau Francisco
gravely suggests that the parsons can j

" bill the churches'' by announcing !

the subjects of their discourses in the j

papers, and "inviting the criticism of i

the Press." How valuable and edb
fving the " criticism'' of the Sunday
papers on a theological discourse
would be! We fancy we see the ed
itor turning from a 'notice'' of the
Black Crook, to a " review" cf Dr.
Wadsworth's views of " the atone-
ment,'' or of" salvation by faith!"

Lose no fragment of tho day in
idleness Resolve that, when day
brinks you will pave the pieces.

UxniN'G. The New York Herald
Zi$s: ' The Northern Democracy, in

view of the approaching campaign,
could not, perhaps, do better than to
fuse wilh the Republicans on Grant,
so as to wipe out all existing p'lrty
lines, together with the odious Cop
perhead record of the War, in order
that fairly and squarely we may have
a new division of parties for 1872
upon the new order of things which
will have ripened by that time under
negro suffrage and the reconstruction
and restoration of the ten outside
Rebel States."

Silver Ork. A lediie of silver
was found a few weeks ago, on a

trail from the Strait to theQuilleyute
country, west of the Olympic moun-
tains, said to be 10 fott thick, aud
otherwise extensive and rich.

Foil the IJest Heady Made Cloth-
ing, go to Barman Bros., corner of Front ond
Morrison streets, Portland, in filestore form-
erly known as the City of Paris Store.

Family Dye Colors. The most
useful and welcome articles to be found in
almost every household in th land, are the
Family Dye Colors of Howe .t Stevens.
They cati always be relied upon, are easily
used, and cost but a tril'e.

Sold by Bell & Parker, Oregon City, and
by Smith & Davis, Agents for Oregon.

Xe Vi A dvert iscmen ts.

C. A. BOLFH,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Oliice 10o Front street. Portland, Ore- -

irosi. i li).im

B. UPTON,
Attorney and Counselor -- atnLaw,

Oregon Ci'y, Oregon.

, Office over the store of Pope t Co.,
Main street. 4ij.tt

THE COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

IS NOW OPEN

For tho Reception of Guests.

TLT.BS it PATTEX, Proprietors.
San Francisco, August lid, 1 S07. (.

Jolm Fleming,
DEALER in HOOKS and STATIONER 1".

Removed to the Masonic building, on Main
street, opposite the Kntekpuise oliice,

Oregon City, Okkgon.

Thankful for the patronage herstoforc re
ccived, respectfully solicits a continuance
of the favors of a generous public.

Administrator's Notice.
In the Count! Court of CUutamax County.

.rurt' or Urecon
TN TIIE MATTER OF TIIE ESTATE OF
JL Allba A. Lvnian, deceased. James 1

Cason, Administrator of said estate having
liled his final account in said estate, praying
a final settlement of the same ; therefore,

l nonce is hereby given to all persons ititer-- j
estc-- d in said estate, that said application will
be heard and determined bv the Court, at
the Court house in Oregon city, on Monday,
the 7th day of October, 18'!7, at which time
all persons interested can appear and irake
their objections to said aceounts, if thev have
any. W. T. MATLOCK, County 'Jwlj.

Dated Sept. Sd, 1SG7. (40. "

Mayer's iSsiracct i
Removed to the lower story of the late Court

House, under the Entkupkise oflice.
Jfaia Street Oregon Cit'l
"ZfSfgtX '?'3 The uudjrsigucd will keep

Mj&J'sM on hand all the varieties of
1 P fresh and cured meats :

Poultry, Vegetables,
Corned Beef and Pork.

Bacon, Hams, Lard, Tallow,
A liberal share of patronage is solicited,

as I expect to keep as good an assortment
and ol as good quality, as the country allbrdi,
which will be delivered to purchasers at anj
reasonable distance in tho citv.
5:1 v P. MAYER.

North American S. S. Go.

To New York, via Nicaragua,
Through Ahead of the Mail!

Shortest and only Healthy Route !

Will dispatch tho fast and favorite steamship

MOSES TAYLOR,
J. II. Bi.f.then- - Commander.

Eor SAN JUAN DEL SUE, Nicaragua.
From Mission street wharf at 12 o'clock, M 'SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER'! ith, isr.7,

CONNECTING A T GHETTO WN
With the magnificent New Steamship

NEBRASKA !

3,000 Tons. Eor NE IF YORK.
Xo expense on tlic Islhniai. lOOlus.

BaggagcFiec. An experienced .Surgeon
on board ; Medicine and attendance free.

As there ia So Ttllow Fever nor otherKpirfemic in Nicaragua, Passengers bvTins Route W1U not lje detained bv Quar-
antine in Xt,r York.

Tb.6 America will sail 0UT0BEB 5th.
IW For further information applv to

)
i

Cr" 1 1UC "Bd Bat,erJ- -
s,

' ! Saa Francisco.

Oregon Corn. We never raise
much of a crop of corns on the toes
in this land, but the Journal has seen

.specimen of the garden variety
which measured twelve inches in
cngth, and contained G12 keruels.

Likes It. The Editor of the Dem
ocrat likes Albany for its good qual
ities in general, and that phasa or
feature of the city which causes it to
give all humbugs and wide berth in
particular. Did you give Lee cc
Ryland a dollar.

Outrage. A threshing machine,
horse power, and three sets of bars
ness, together with a load of sheaf
grain

(
were destroyed by a fire, late

ly, m Lane county, set by some
scoundrel w hose name is unknown to
the owner. Mr. Miller and the Eu
gene City papers.

Indian Fight. A victory was
won by tne soldiers under Lieut.
Force, in a contest with Snake In-

dians on Burnt river, few days ago.
The Indians were corralled, when re
treat was impossible, and every one
was killed or captured.

Injured Badly. Mr. E. G.Taylor,
a Portland drayman, was badly hurt
on Saturday last, being caught be
tween the front part of his dray
frame and a post on the wharf. The
horse exerted his utmost strength,
swinging two or three times to the
right and left, as a stalled hoise will
do, while Mr. Taylor was held as in
a vice.

Heroines. Miss Fannie S. Case

and Miss Mary Robinson, both of
Salem lately made the ascent of
Mount Hood. This achievement is
something for them to boast of, as
they are undoubtedly tho first white
females who ever stood on the sum-
mit of Mount Hood.

Produce Shipments. The Lafay-

ette Courier says: " Mr. Marion
Ilendrex, dealer in produce and gen-

eral merchandise at Wheatland, in
this county (Yamhill,) has shipped
from his warehouse during the past
season, lo,5C0 bushels wheat, 3, ISO
bushels oats, 1,225 boxes apples,
15,320, lbs. dried apples and 8,Go0
lbs. wool.

The Lajayetle Courier. On Sat-

urday we received a call from Mr.
J. W. Johnson, who has succeeded
Mr. Upton in the Lafayette Courier.
We believe Mr. Johnson to be well
calculated for the position. He is
careful, and a man of good practical
sense to forget his political tenden-
cies.

Appeal Taken. In the case of the
State of Oregon by A. Rosenheim
ys. II. L. Hoyt, an appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court, by the plain-
tiff. The appeal is taken from the
decision of Judge Shattuck over-
ruling the plaintiffs demurrer to de-

fendants answer, in the contest for
the Portland Marshalship. .

Going Heme. Paymaster Glenn,
who has been in service in this de-

partment two years, has been reliev-

ed, and ordered to Washington. He
has been an efficient officer, as was
evidenced by his unremitting labors
last summer to bring to justice par-
ties who had robbed him of a large
sum of Government funds.

Truant Laws. The Albany Jour
nal says: " We are told that in this
county, there are in one neighbor-
hood niue adjoining families, the
heads of whom cannot read nor
write." Such people can have no
just conception of the injuries to re-

sult from carelessness with regard to
their growing children. It is de
plorable, and calls for legislative en-

actment. In some parts of the East
such people are compelled by law to
send their children ty school. The
ucccjt-it- is Ooviyus.

reat but that a letter could span it,
for I received two copies of the En-

terprise: while in Paris, of moder
ately late dates, and a they were
then all the Oregon papers any of us
had, you may rest assured they were
appreciated.

New York is. the same old

All that the mind would shrink from of ex-

cesses ;

All that the body perpetrates of bad;
Alhat we read, hear, dream of mau's dis-

tresses;
All that the devil would, ir run stark mad

is done here on the tnost extensive
scale.

Ad. Stirr is here, at 03 Libery
street, also Captain Keeler, who has
a fuir business future before him.
Hank Green is talking of leaving for
1 ome soon. When he gets back to
Oregon you just ask him about Sans
tiam. Those rich specimens Kenyon
brought here were no temptation to
tho capitalist-ebu- they served to block
up Broadway most effectually one
day, in front of a large show-windo- w

where Green had deposited them tor
exhibition. lie was notified to take
them away. Barnum is here he
has a determined spirit, and will
come out all O. K. in season. There
are a great many Oregonians in New
York, but' somehow the " Pacific coast
delegation" appears sparse in num-
bers. Its meetings are not held with
so mugh regularity as formerly, and
the "association" now seems to have
one particular feature that is : that
there ro never but two members to
direct its destinies and care for all
its responsibilities one acts as Pres-
ident, and the other as Secretary,
and these constitute a quorum for
business. Another notable peculi
arf' is: that one member, while in
session, cannot withdraw without the

m sanction of his associate member.
The rules are verv strincent in this

e respect, and a little hard feeling has,
I have understood, been the conse
iuence. when one member would
como it rather strong," and take

fliH-nntno-- e of the forbearance and
virtue of tho other. Although start
ed upon the " Secret Society'' prin-

ciple, the details of the aciion of the
Delegation Association are always
made known at the Resort, where
they are enjoyed, laughed, and drank
over, with a ensto that wouia aston
ish any but the initiated

G BUMMEK.

War ix Camp. ine 1'ress ana

the Herald are " at it ajiain" on the
conservative and the radical strings
of their Democracy. The Press says:

g " If those who basely deserted the
Democracy, are satisfied of their er-

ror, let them come into our ranks and
rote, but beyond that they must earn
by devotion to a cause which they
well nigh ruined."

That's Democracy, but the Herald
answereth, nay !

' Tinman who would return to the
Democratic party on such an iuvita
tion as thai would be too much of a
sneak ever to le trusted.'''

Then the Press says to.that
" All this may be true if politic''

shall be classed among mercantile
pursuits if Democrats are to be
nought ; not made if the Marshal-shi- p

is the legitimate price of ona
Senatorship of another and the be
nignant smiles and patronage of a
Democratic editor another. When
the Herald boasts of tiie changes it
has made in the affairs of Multnomah
county, he should recoiled that merch-
andise always changes hand at a
slight advance on the old price."

The California Electiox. News
of ihe election held in California on
Tuesday is yet rather rnengre. San
Fiaficisco has probably given Ilaight
a majority, but the State at larjrs isRepublican.

eW KnaiFLP Tr,,I,..Kl r .o '"voyiy api.
Kfci-- has decided to throw the
Grant's engine i,Uo ,hfc rjvt.rheSUmg a uew one pi1t i,Uo the bout

J. M ERS L DKO.41.2wJ


